[Kidney transplantation in Bombay].
The paper presents results of renal transplantation from a living unrelated donor in Bombay. Within the past three years 15 patients reported themselves at our Clinic immediately upon renal transplantation from a living unrelated donor, 7 of whom were women and 8 men, 17 to 52 years of age. There were no data on previous pretransplantation processing for the majority of patients, and treatment by repeated hemodialyses in 46.7% of patients lasted less than a year, which increased the risk of transplantation. On admission at our clinic, nine patients had satisfactory renal function, four patients moderate insufficiency and two advanced insufficiency. The most frequent complications occurring in these patients were various forms of infections. A three-year follow-up of these patients showed at the results of renal transplantation in Bombay were unsatisfactory, and the survival rate of the patients and the graft was far too worse that the one in Europe, that is at our Centre.